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"MIKE" BENNETT A POSSIBILITY FOR HEAD FOOTBALL COACH AT PENN OTHER SPORTS
LINEMEN POPULAR

AS 1916 CAPTAINS

OF SCHOOL TEAMS

Football Leaders Chosen

From Forwards as Well
as Backfield

ROSETSKY STAR PLAYER

Schedule for Today
1JASKP.T11AIX

School of l'edn now "mnown
nidi School, ni "

mircnit
tlnrerfonl Sehonl " n'nut '""

Ae.elrnir, t Hertford School.

INTF.IISCIIOUVHTlt; I.I.Atll'K
Vorihfnt llll.li School vs. West I'hl a- -

driohla IlUh ""'. nt ln,h nml C""t"
"""anUfnrd llluh Hrhnol v. Central

lllfli bfl'0"1' ", 2!,,,, an'1 Son,c"ct "

SW'IMMINO
West riillnelelplila Intrr-cla- s swim-nin- e

".cc, t "est Ilrmirh . M. C. A.

-.- ... m,tnritv of the school football
,nHlns have been elected for next sea-

son the teams In this vicinity, nti.t

the choice of the warriors shows that tho
Inemcn have been equally ns popular for
he selection of 1916 leaders as the back-f-

stars, who have ri eater opportunity
to show their prowess on the gridiron.
Tackles appear to bo the favorites.

Quito n fow Institutions havo not yet
.elected their 1916 leaders. Caplnlti'i
have not been elected nt Friends' Cen-

tral. Camden HlRh School, Noithonst
Hiirti Lansdownc IIIrIi, Swnrthtnoro
Prennratory, Pennsylvania .Military Col-lt-

or St Joseph's College. "Within

the 'next wcclV virtually all tho Icadora
for next season will have been chosen.

Tho captains elected to date and their
positions follow:

John M. 1'lrrsol, Penn Clinrtcr .Kclioal.vi
eunrterlincu.

Glllirrt I)r llerlen Hunt, I2ilHCiipnl
Academy, tackle.

Archibald I21las, Chestnut If 111 Acad-
emy, tackle.

llnrry Wngner, Krnnkfnrd Hlscli, hnlf-bnc- k.

George Yocnm, Lower Morion High,
tackle.

William McKnrulinr, (iermntiloiTii
High, linlflmck.

12. rnul I'ntton, Ocrmiintiiwn rrli-mla'- ,

fullback.
Hnrr HoMctsky, Southern High

School, fullback.
Thomnit O'iVrlll. I,n Salle College,

tad.
Iloliart Klstler, Went l'lilludelphln

High, iiunrtrrbnck.
Krrd II. SnrKiMit St. l.ukc'H School,

kslfhack.
Hnrr WllllnniM, Cicrimintovrn Arnil-tm- r,

end.
Wnnr Wilson, Cheltenham lllfxh,

tackle.
The election of Harry nosotsky as cap-

tain of the Southern Ills" School foot-

ball team for next year was predicted
by those who knew tho tenor of affairs
athletic at the school at moan aim jnca-so- n

streets
Rosetsky deserved tho honor accorded

Mm, for he has been u member of tho
football team for thrco years, playing
bio seasons as a substltuto halfback' ilia this j car us a resular. Ho succeeds
Captain Charles L. Vlguurs. Jr., who bus
led the team through n very successful
icason.

Tho Germantown HIkIi School soccer
team has a clean record In tho names
played this season, and by reason of
Northeast's forfeit josterday, carries oft
the championship of the Second Team
Leegue. Tho Germantown youwtsters
have Rone throuitli a very Rood season.
Northeast failed to havo a full team nt
the field yesterday, and u prnctlco Ramo
was played.

Reuben T Shaw, director of athletics
of the West Philadelphia HIrIi School,
has aroused considerable enthusiasm nt
the school across the river over the 3916

baseball to.un, and West Philadelphia
again will be represented in the ic

Uascball Leacue and will vie
with the local scholastic nines for the
Princeton Cup. Ilaseball enthusiast!! Ih
rather premature, for now tho students
are thinking more about soccer, basket-
ball and swImmltiR. .

Victor II. Boell, athletic director of tho
Chester HiRb School. Is' tnntluctliiK rs

pertaining to Chester High's athl-
etics and Interschool competition In a
buslnepsllke manner. As a consequence,
Chester High is on the upward trend In
Interacholastlc sport. On December 15
the Chcsterltes will open their basket-
ball season on the homo lloor in a game
with Media High School. Originally tho
opening date was on December 22. with
Swarthmorc It hns been announced that
the open date, February 16, ha been tilled
by Darby Hluh for a game nt Chester.

Templa athletes form a group of three
basketball teams. First, there is the
Temple 1'nlverslty live, which meets thelarger college quintets, opening the sea-yo- n

with the on December
11 at home, then there Is tho Temple
Preparatory squad, playing West Phila-
delphia High, Camden High. Glrard Col-
lege, Chester High and other scholastic
teams In this district, with the opening
jate on Saturday, when Glen Mills will
W played at Glen Mills; finally, there is
the girls' basketball team. Tho girls
must not be overlooked, for they made

n excellent record In tho Interschool
lames last year.

Fowler, Pike, Mouradlan, Tarr amiE T.uropmneld are numbered among the
B Basketball stars who are taking part In

.
the. Interclass Karnes at the Central Hich
School. These players will nrobablv be I

"ad which will piny Lawrence-WH-
School In the opening cage game

of the senson nt Lawtenccvlllc next Saturdny
Allen Swede, of the cross-countr- y team.

IV. y.ng,1 8rr'u Kamc 11'0 K- - forHe 3 frnlcr Norrlstown
J'8' ,.,?J."r 1Mkc' brother of the 1013
lentrnl High star, and Stewart nlso aremaking good In the light for places onthe team.

Tl".se.r.IC8 of cn"-a- l High Intcrclnss
panics has been limited toeight. The sophomores havo already wontho two Karnes they hne played andthe standing at picsent Is as follows:T", W. !.. I'M.Fojinnniore.i 2 n I nmjuniors i i Be

lYcshiiion ,, ,."'" J l .500Seniors o .On)

DE NERI AT LAST

SHOWS FORM AND

LEAVES CELLAR

Dudley's Men Walk Away
From Camden Greys
Meet Jasper Tonight

OTHER CAGE NOTES

RTAN'bl.N'ci OP Till! TtiAMS.
w. i,. v c. vr, t,. p.c.

nreyntock .. II 1 MX) Jnppcr 4 11 .100
Trenton .... (1 r, .nt'. Do Ncrl.... 1 7 ,34
itemlliitf ... C 6 .COO Cnm'lcn .... I 8 .33.1

pcnuuuu: roit tonioiit.
Grcystock at Jasper.

Dudley's Dc Ncrl dribblers enmo out of
last place in the Eastern llasketball

last night when they trimmed tho
Camden quintet In Its own cage. The
contest was a affair, with
tho visitors fnr surpassing their rivals
of South Jersey. The final scoro was 43

to ST.

Nut since Iho season began h.is thcro
been a game marked by better teamwork
than that shown by tho De Nerl men.
Gtln.stad outJumped Dolin on ulinost
every occasion, and cither Dark or New-
man was always under tho ball after the
top-of- f. With that advantage ns a bart-
er at tho beginning of each scrimmage,
tho Do Nerl team continued to follow tho
ball, and time and again landed Held goals
without losing the sphero once.

Doc Newman led both teams In Meld
goals, shooting six from the lloor. He
wan nblv nsslsted by Dark and llcckmnn,
both of whom shot several sensational
baskets, to sn nothing of pl.tylng a bril-
liant lloor game.

Incidentally the nscent of Do Nerl to
fifth place, meant the fall of Camden to
Inst place. Camden's game was really
not as bad as usual, but they did not
show half the aggressiveness that
Dudley's boys displayed. However, thcro
dlil not nppear to bo the general feeling
of dissatisfaction among tho Camden
team that has been so glaringly noticeable
In their recent games.

Conch Lon Jourdct, of tho University
of Pennsylvania basketba'l team, hns
made tho final cut of material which ho
hopes to develop Into a flrst-clus- s, ag-
gregation. Tho first Ramo on tho
Quakers schedule Is with Urslnus Col.
lege, ntr Welghtmm Hall, Snt-j.'u-

evening. A good attraction Is orrered In
this team. In view of tho fact that the
Collegevllle five Is mado up of former

high school stars.
Those players to Do retained as

for the I'cnn varsity are: Cap-
tain laddie McNIchol. Art Jefford. John
Connolly, McKlnen, Vanderheck,
Eblo, Jones, Webb, Hatdwlck. illack-ma-

Galllen, Williamson and Ivory.

Tonight tho Kensington fans will havo
a chance to see a fine battle. Grcystock
will again appear at Nonpailel Hall
against the Jasper Jewels. Iloth teams
will use their lineups. Thus far Jasper
has been tho only team In tho league to
defeat the Greys, who have won nine and
lost one contest.

"JIAIITY" ar'DOXACH
HIGH POINT SCOItER

Captures Two Firsts and Equals Dash
Record at West Branch

51. J. D. McDonogh won the half-mll- o

event nt the bimonthly Indoor meet of
the West Philadelphia Y. M. C. A. last
night, after the most cccltlng kind of a

race with A. Hlsler. The
race, was easll the feature of the sports.
All events were scratch.

5(acDonagh, In winning the dash
In "2-- seconds, equaled the track record.
Ho was forced to extend to the limit by
Hands and Itoeap, who finished In tho or-
der named. Athletes are training for the
International pentathlon. The Philadel-
phia end of tho event will bo held next
Wednesday at the Y. 51. C. A.

Stoney McLinn Dinner Tonight
illnnrr ulll bo holil in honor nt tnav Mn.

Llun. sport wrlttr, of this rti. at the Miinhum
thin afternoon, ut .1 .10. Jfr. MeLliin bus bten
.1 promlnvrt writer hero for even years ana
leave Philadelphia to beiunie editor of Tho
Amerli.in Mliontir. a nu pulillrntlon, devoted
tu BiiortMiicn .in.l hunters. Already almost 200
rirt-on- hive Uetu supplied with tlcketn and
latecomers can make arnineementa today by
teeing A. M. I'enntnKtnu, treasurer of th
inminlttre. at th,i Ittntrham or almobt any
aport writer. TUketa tost 13, Ilalph Illng-ha- m

v ill uit .is toastmubtor und there will
bo many unique featmea that will add to the
rnloimenl of the evening:.

Moore to Box Irish Cline
I'at Moore, of Southuark, will meet Irish

Patsy i'IIim In the wind-u- at tho National
Saturday night. Uddio Morgan, who was
originally bookvd to meet tho clever Ne
Vnrker la rutferins with n bid right hand.

I In tho other bouts Ilattllng Iteddy will box
johnny Jtltchle, of Indlananoii.: pa aic- -

'Malum huiuruipoii ulil oni' jh'uojt
I Keloids Krankle SlcM.inua will tackle Lew

Stinger and Joe lJrock opens the show with
Jtlts Walters.

WHO WILL COACH PENN TEAM NEXT YEAR?
DR. MIKE BENNETT IS "DARK HORSE"

Haverford College Tu-
tor Knows Modern
Football and Always
Turns Out Good
Teams

THE "dark hore" of the Hold Is the
way to expreiq the chances of I)t

Mike Hennott, to be appointed hend
coach of Penn's varsity eleven for 1116
There Is apparently a strong undercur-
rent favoring the present conch of Haver-
ford College for the position, and those
In cloie touch with affairs nt Pcnn de-
clare that llennett will have strong back-
ing regardless of who Is appointed b the
boaid of directors to servo on the Toot-ba- ll

Committee
Dennett has made a wonderful reputn-tlo- n

as a teacher of the new gnme start-
ing ns a scholastic coach In this city,
Mike never has been given flrst-cln- ma-
terial, but always has gotten the results.

Slnro he took charge of the Chestnut
Hill Academy team 10 yenrs ago, llen-
nett haB turned out tennis which showed
the benefits of thorough coaching, and
all weic strong at the open gumn fntll
ho took charge nt Chestnut Hill, the itin-
era were not considered strong enough
to compete with tho llrst-clns- s scholastic
teams In Ibis city, but after two seasons

INCORRECT POSITION ON TENNIS
COURT CONTRASTED WITH CORRECT

Tilden Tells "Why Successful Game Cannot Be Played
From Point Just Inside the Base Line Comment

on Court Affairs

By WILLIAM T. TILDEN, 2d
Philadelphia Iftlf, Champion.

NOW tome to the last of tt "Wi: essentials of a successful ten-

nis game, and It Is the one which Is more
capable of Individual Interpretation and
development than nny other. Uvcry
mnn bus a pet the-
ory about which part
of the coutt to play
In, and accordingly HP . j
tries nut his theory,
but if he is honest
with himself, he Is
usually forced to I y r t
admit that there oro I '
certain places In tho 1- - - ycourt where no man
can play succcus-- f
ully. There are

others that no man
should try to plav
and there nro a few
which any man can
play. Theso are tlui
things wo must de-

cide In taking up
court position: vv. T. tildkn. 2D.

Tlrst, whete are tho Impossible plnces?
The answer Is short and concise. Any
place from two feet Inside the base line
(tho bnck line) to about six feet inside
the server's line. The reason for this
seeming startling statement Is simply
that no man tan continuously score off
a shot placed at his feet, which he must
play on the pick-u- or In tennis slang,
"a trap shot." If a man makes a suc-

cessful return of tho pick-u- p nt nil, It
Is apt to be a short, high lift which his
opnoucnt enn run In and "kill." Now It
Is very hard tu put n aulhclont drop on
a ball to make It bounce inside tho serv-
ice line by more thun a mw feet, espe-
cially If the shot has any speed. There-
fore. If you como In beyond the service
line a few feet you can' meet the ball on
the full nnd volley It Instead of having
to traD It. as you would If you wero
playing "In the blank." ns the dlstanco
between the service line and base line
Is sometimes termed. It can easily be
seen from this explanation that nny posi-

tion which makes it necessary to score
tho ball on a pick-u- p is faulty and open
to an attnek.

If In plajlng back court you Iliad your-
self drawn In to a few feet Inside the
base line for a short shot, do not remain
there, as the next deep shot will como
at your feet nnd force you to play a
weak shot or n trap shot.

Notwithstanding the success of William
51. Johnson In playing his sensible volley
game this year In the National.

NEVER. PJ'AV
To play mid-cou- rt will open your de-

fense to the almost sure attnek of tho
shot at your feet. Your opponent won't
beat you; you will beat yourself If you
try It. Ilcmemher that the mld-cou- tt

gamo hns only once proved successful, nnd
It took a marvol of the game froii tho
back court to even give It a chance or
success. Johnston is really better from
the last court than he Is from mid-cour- t.

That explains why he can work his wny
Into his fourth position. Those threo po-

sitions mentioned take In the places n
man cannot play sucessfully and tho ones
he should not try to play for that reason.

A shot to be made In correct position
should not be hurried, and the player
tihould be on top of the ball when It
reaches him, not chasing It as It passes
him.

The back-cou- rt position should be about
from 2 to 4 feet back of the base lino and
a little on tho side of the centre of tho
court lu which tho .ball Is In play. In
other words, be closer to tho straight re-

turn from your opponent than the cross-cou- rt

shot, since first It has a shorter
distance to travel in your court, and
therefore gives you less time to cover it;
and, second. It will be a faster shot on tho
average than the cross-cour- t.

lly playing behind the base line in this
manner one can run in on a shot and
meet It, while one Is never forced to run

ABNER He WillABSENT-MINDE- D

DU. M. S. BENNETT

Ilennotl's teams were In the front rank,
bike At Sharpo, llennett had but few

candidates from which to petect a team,
and his success depended upon the thor-
oughness of his teaching. Ills ability
to btiltd from tho ground up enabled
5ll!to to gel gotiil results from poor ma-
terial, and many prominent Pennsylva-
nia football itithorltles bellovo that ho

back, which Is mi dlsconcornlng to cor-le- ct

forwaids.
The worst form of bad position found

In young play era Is a tendency to try
to cover up the weak point of their
game, the backhand, by running nrountl
the shot and plavln forehand. The re-

sult of this Is easily seen. Tho evils are
threefold:

1. It will never build up or sticnRthcn
the backhand, as It tends to rob one of
fonfldrncc and gives one no practice on
tho shot.

2 It means that the player Is going out
of court toward the backhand side Hue
nnd cannot reiover often tn get bnck In
position to cover the next shot. It gives
the opponent a big opening on either
side

3. It ruins good footwork and often
makes a player inn Into the ball Itself
and hnve no chance to make his serving
at It.

Thus we find that good footwork de-
pends on correct position to a great ex-
tent.

In playing a back-cou- rt game always
be able to run In on a ball, never back
from it.

In playing net the question of position
Is twofold:

1. How close to tho net?
2. In which part of the court parallel

to the net shall a man play?
The first Is determined by the height of

the plnvtr and varies fiom C to 10 ftct
from the net. The tnller the plajer tho
closer he can afford to go. Still, do not
let the shorter men and boys get In
tho habit of staj Ing back, or of their com-
ing in and playing deep and getting
caught on their feet. Always be close
enough lo the net to volley a drive on
the full nnd not have to trap It.

As regat ds tho question of position
act oss the couit. In plavlng net It can
be summed up ns follows:

1. Cover the sttalght return down the
line.

2. Look for the cross-cou- rt court.
In other words, when you follow your

short in follow the general line of the
ball and stay closer to the side line the
ball Is near than the centre. The wider
you shot to tho bldo lino tho closer to
that side line you go. alwnys closing the
shot down that line. Itemember that the
deeper the shot the harder It Is to puss
you, so follow In on your deep shots
and stay back on tho shoi ones. Ite- -
memjtr, too, that the faster shot Is tho
MraUht shot and a fast, shnrp cross-cou- rt

shot will often go out. So In sum-
ming up net play we can hay:

1. Cover the straight shot, which will
bo fast, and keep nn eje open for the.
class shot.

;. Go In on tho deep shot, stay back
on the short.

3. Play about G to 12 feet from the
net, according to your height nnd tha
diop on our opponent's shot.

5Iy next article will be on tennis
psychology.

The Unlvi-rslt- of Pennsylvania tennis
tenm bhould be strewn'- - ned next season
by tho acquisition of il.

- Thayer In
single, nnd partnered wi; ICenneth
Kennedy In doubles. Tho Tlu.

double combination is one of tha
best "kid" teams seen around Philadel-
phia for a long while They should
give the other colleges quite a lot of
trouble.

After what has happened out In
California, where 5Inry Ilrown beat 51rs.
Iiundy nfter Mrs. Hunely had defeated
Miss lljurstadt and then In turn H
given a severe trimming by the great
Norwegian, what will result next year
at the National

Virginia to Play Yale and Harvard
Va.. Dee t).

football ai.he.lulo fey HUH. made) publU
tuda). Includes h came with Valo at No'v
faen Uctober 7 and one with Harvard atCambridge November 4 or November 18. t,

eieornta, North Carolina and various
other Southern elevens havo (daces on the
bchedule

Gained Fame When He
Developed High-Clas- s

Elevens at
Chestnut Hill and
Mercersburg

could turn out n powerful eleven with tho
material available at Petiti,

That Htniiett's ability Is recognized at
Penti wns evident a few days before the
Cornell gnmo, when he was sent lor by
the coaching board and allowed to work
unhampered with the Hod nnd ltlue eleven
In hopes of developing a few Rood trick
plays The I'cnn touchdown ugalnst Cor-
nell was due to a forward pass forma-
tion, given I'enn three Oajs before tho
game by Uennett

The Haverford College teams of tho last
two seasons were excellent examples of
what IJcnnelt can do In tho coaching
linn with Inferior material. Those who
have followed the fortunes of the Main
Lino eleven declare that It wn one of
the teams In the East, nnd
that llennett got everything out of tho
tcim that was possible.

During his career at Penn, Bennett
made a wonderful reputation ns an

nthlete, having plaved on tho
foothill, baseball and basketball teams
for three ears. Ills thief claim to fame
wan his wonderful performance against
Cornell In the historic game of 1D0J. when
the lied and Hlue defeated one of the
greatest teaniH ever spot down from
Ithaca, by tnnklng a sen.itlonnl rally In
the sei-on- d half.

With the score 11 to 0 ngalnst Penn nt
the end of the HrHt half, the Fteil nnd
Ditto came bark In the Inst half and won
by tho score of 12 to 11. Hennctt was the
star of the game nnd his sensational
work In the second half will nlways ho
remembeteel by those who witnessed the
gieatest rally In Pennsylvania's football
history.

(This Is the four III of n mtI-- of lx
articles on the men eligible for the
position of henel roarh nt t'enn. Tha
net article will npprnr tomorrow.)

SOCCEIt GAMES TODAY

Intcrscholastic nnd Railroad League
Matches Arranged

Trams riayeil.Won.t.ost.Tled Points
Northcrtst Hlffh . S R II O 10
West Phlla 5 a 2 O tl
Central Hluh .... fi 1 3 1 .1

Trankforcl HlRh ..8 O 4 1 1

Northeast If. S soccer team will plav
tho West Philadelphia II. 8. eleven at 49th
street and Chester nvenuo this afternoon
In tho final tntercholasltc Ieagun gAtno
of tho season Tho other match today
will be between Central II. H. and l'rank-for- d

11. H at Houston

Transportation anil Purchasing Depart-
ment soccer teams lino up nt the I'. II. U.
Y. M C. A. grounds this afternoon In tho
first game of the Pennsylvania Hallrond
Soccer League

INDUSTRIAL BASEBALL

LEAGUE TO BE FORMED

Annual Meeting Scheduled
Monday Notes of Amateur

Basketball Teams

An Industrial baseball leaguo will ha
formed for tho l'Jlfl season at a meeting
to bo held nt the Electric Storago Ma-
ttery Company's Auditorium, 19th street
and Allegheny avenue, 5Ionday night.
The cession Is for tho purpose of com-
pleting the circuit and the nomination Of
officers for the ensuing year.

Any team nn Industrial es-

tablishment, nnd made up of bona fide em-
ployes, that wishes to aflltlato with the
league Is Invited to have its representa-
tive nt the meeting, with full Information
as to the rnllbre of ball their team plays
and all other Information In regard to
grounds, etc.

Any wtltten communication In regard
to a franchise should be addressed to H.
12. Clttcl, president, care of Hale & Mi-
lium Company.

West llranch Y. M. C. A. has tho following
dates open or names awny from homo: Janu-
ary Pi nnd 2'.l mid Pelirnary in. n

tetieinK. such us Sitlctn. ttrlilfrcton. Wlldnood,
lllnlshoro or I'ottstoun, dextrin? this flrst-rlns- s

nttrnetlon nodrrss Clarenco tJ. Knos, SJSM Wal-
nut street.

CI are
but
purity alone doesn't make a
cigarette SENSIBLE.

We don't know of a single
one of our competitors who
doesn't make his cigarettes of
pure tobacco.

But a pure cigarette that
didn't rasro just right wouldn't
do for you, would it?

A nrl jw Van nnllas, ...? f. . a.nun iu uc i WaUiy ovuuzuiu u
cigarette must give you more
than purity and a good taste.

Jp jiTHE TURKISH 'pffroTaJBJ

A Sensible Cigarette

Have His Little Joke Don'tchaknow! By WALT McDOUGALL

M
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EIGHT LOCAL RUNNERS

ENTERED IN

EVENT IN NEW YORK

Mercury A. C. Athletes to Com-
pete in Six-mi- le Race at Vnn

Cortlandt Park on
Saturday

SCHWARTZ WILL COMPETE

Mercury Athletic, Club, of Philadelphia,
nintlated with tho Centrnl T. M. C. A.,
will havo eight representatives In tho an-nu- al

running of tho national Junior cross-
country championship six-mi- race at
Van Cortlandt Park, Now Yorlt city, next
Saturday afternoon.

Joseph Schwartz, tho senior Middle At
lantlc Association A. A. U. champion har-
rier, will head tho team, and on general
form tho local boys Bhould create a bit of
trouble for other teams In the big race.
The 5Ierctiry team Is tho strongest that
has boen developed In this district In a
long time t'p until last Saturday, when
the senior Mlildlo Atlnntlc event was
held, It was the consensus of opinion that
tho HoyB' Club of tho Church Club had
tho best cquad. However, when tho team
totals were compiled It uhowed tho "X"
athletes In tho van.

The list of athletes who will go to New
York for Mercury A. C. has been an-
nounced by Manager Illalr as follows:
Joseph Schwartz, Stanley W. Hoot, Sam-
uel Welti, Honry P. Pelgle, L. H. Hill,
William A. IUttler, Jr., llobcrt Stlpplck
and I2dvvln Illalr.

Hcston will bo well represented In tha Junior
rneo at New York aituruny Tho Dorchester
Club's y team Is primed for tha
race nnit ulll enuse trouble James I!annlg.ta
Is tho hopo of tho Nen' Unslanders. In a tlmt
trial over tho Intercollegiate course he bettered
Ovcrtein's time. CUR Itornn Is another star
runner who wears the lionon colors.

Tho eiunrtcr-mll- o runnlnu track has heen fin-
ished by "Sparrow" Itobcrtson nt Newark,
The Park course will be one of tha
last ret In tho country. It tho opinion or

Is worth anything. Tho national out-
door track meet Is to bo held thero next sum-rre- r.

sa
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It must be coot and friendly
to your throat and tongue.
And it must leave you feeling
fine after smoking all day.

Fatimas are not the only
cigarette that measure up to
all theso requirements. Thero
are other sensible ones.

But Fatlrnas seem to have
big margin in their favor on

their good taste. Otherwise
they could not outsell all other
cigarettes costing over Sc.

You can't tell whether they
will just suit your rasre until
you try them.

At the same time, you can
easily prove how sensbo
they are by these two tests.

Most men who try Fatimaa
say "Good Bye!" to all other
cigarettes right away. That's
why Fatimas sell so fast.

Why don't you try Fatimas
today?
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